
,1 DMEN DRIVEN TO SLEEP IN
CAVES IN ROSICLAIRE

Mary Anderson and Agnes Burns,
Chicago women who 'are organizers
for the National Woman's Trade
Union league, issued a report today
on the miners' strike at Hosiclaire in
Southern Illinois. A majority of the
miners have been paid wages run-
ning from $1.50 to $2 a day and are
out for a wage raise, the organizers
say. Since June 2, when 450 men
walked out imported
ers have tried to run the mines while
imported gunmen have taken over
the government of the community,
says the report Through the rough-hou- se

way gunmen are handling
women, it is predicted an affair like
Ludlow, Colorado, may be expected
any time.

"About 500 people have been driv-
en out of the village or so terrorized
that they dared remain no longer,"
the report states. "Among those
driven out were pregnant women.
One of these could find no shelter
and was compelled to sleep in a cave J
one nignt. imgnt ana narasnip
have caused miscarriages and pre-
mature births."

Miss Anderson and Miss Burns
were ordered by gunmen not to make
speeches because they would bring
on riots. They retusedUo quit their
town and held a meeting on the main
street Sept. 9.

"Men came om the mines to
hear the speaking," says the report
"Wives of the scabs also came afid
disorderly women of the town. They
One gunman hit the president of the
speakers and at the miners' wives.
One gunman hat the president of the
village, who is a striking miner, a
fist blow in the face. Had the presi-
dent Jost control of himself and hit
back the local papers would have
made it appear a riot was started by
strikers and deputies were forced to
shoot to restore order. These are
only a few of the violent affairs of
the ordinarily peaceful village of
Rosiclaire.
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"The strikers will win because the-sp-

they mine is hard to .get else-
where. Of spar used in the United
States, 90 per cent comes from two
mines at Rosiclaire. An acid de-

rived from it is used in making mu-
nitions. When the present stored sup-
ply gives out the companies will be
forced to come to the miners' terms, d ,

"At any time, however, the gun-
men, for whose special benefit;large
quantities of liquor have been
brought into this anti-salo- terri-
tory, may bring on a second Lud-
low." -

PRES. WILSON'S ONLY SISTER
DIES OF PERITONITIS

New London, Conn., Sept. 16.
Mrs. Annie Howe, only sister of Pres.
Wilson, died here at 6:40 a. m. today.- Joseph Wilsen, brother of the pres-
ident; Mrs. Howe's two sonsSand a
daughter and Miss Margaret 'Wilson
were at the bedside when end came.
Mrs. Howe died peacefully after liv-
ing for a week under influence of
opiates with few lucid moments. Per-
itonitis was the cause.

Pres. Wilson, iWis understood here,
will not come to New London, but
with Mrs. Wilson will accompany the
funeral party to South Carolina,
where burial will be made.

Asbury, Park, N. ., Sept. 16. Pres.
Wilson canceled Nhis engagement to
address National Life Insurance Un-
derwriters at St Louis, Sept 20, fol-
lowing receipt of news of the death
of his sister, Mrs. Annie Howe, at
New London. His engagements for
Monday and Tuesday qf next week
were also canceled.

o o
TELLER GOES TO PITTSBURGH

Sidney Teller, director of Stanford
Park, left for Pittsburgh, Pa., to take
charge of the Irene Kaufman settle-
ment Was active in boy' work on
West Side.

o o
Pittsburgh. Eight killed in explo- -

sion at Aetna Chemical Co.'s works,
Oakland, Pa.


